The Patient Engagement in Research Scale (PEIRS) Study

Research Participants Needed

*We want your opinion!*

We are inviting patients and informal caregivers who have been members of Research Teams, Grant Review Boards, or Patient Advisory Boards to join a research study panel on meaningfully engaging patients in research.

You may be eligible to participate if you:
- Communicate in the English language
- Have engaged in health research as a patient or an informal caregiver (family or friend) of a patient
- Have engaged in research during the last 3 years
- Are aged 18 years or older
- Have access to the internet

Your participation will include:
- Three (3) online surveys that will take up to 1 hour each
- A 1-hour group discussion on the telephone about a survey to assess patient engagement in research

All participants who complete this study will receive a $60 gift card.

For more information to participate, please contact:

**Clayon Hamilton, Researcher**
peirs@arthritiscare.ca
604-207-4031